
City of Beach City Council

Regular Meeting Minutes

丁he Beach City CounciI metfora ReguIar Meeting on

May 31′ 2016 beginning at approximately 6:OO P.M巨he

Beach City Community BuiIding

12723 FM2354BeachCity,丁X.77523 l

器請書岩盤悪書謹書藍問詰器a n
Staff Present: CitY Secretary Evonne Domeily and Assistant Secreta叶Marge Bercaw

しegal CounseI Present: City Attomey Danie=ackson

NOTE: Alderman WaIker left at 7:35 PM, Priorto Executive Session 1

1. Ca=toorder

On Tuesday′ May 31′ 2016 Mayor Combs ca=ed the meeting to o「derat 6:02 pm.

2. 1nvocation and PIedge ofAiiegiance

Mayor Combs offe「ed prayer.

AIderman Coiquitt ied the PIedge ofAIiegiance to the United States ard Texas fiags.

3. Pubiic Comments (Limitedtofive minutes per pe「son〉

4. Hear report and update from Chambers County Commissioner′ Rusty Senac

Const「uction should begin in May for the 450 foot Communications llowe「. A construction

road w川be insta=ed first.

The Ceda「 Bayou amex w川begin a remode=ng project.

PreIiminary numbers ofthetax base w川go down from approximateIy ;8.1 b冊on to ;7.7

b冊on. Locai property taxes are up butthe industrial taxes are down dueto the abatements

the County gives to attract more businesses.

FM 318O has a tu「n lane added at FM 2354 cutoffheading North toward FM 565 south.

5. Hea=eport and update from Beach City Voiunteer Fire Departmenq (BCVFD)

Chief Patrick McDonald stated thatthe BCVFD w川purchase a new ehgine thatw川cost

approximately $50O,00O and they intend to put a down payment of糾oo,00O on this



6. Approval of Minutes fo「 Regular Meeting ofAprii 26th 2O16　l

M。ti。n t。 。。P.。V。 th。 min。t。S 。,A。.ii 26, 2。16　　　(

l Approved:5-0

(a) Review and approve the Financial Statements for previous morth

(b) Review and approve lnvestment Update

(C) Review and approve Expenditures forthe cur「ent month

Updated Profit & Loss statements are on the tabie for CounciI. The r色port was recalculated

after the agenda packet was sent to Counc出

Motion to approve the Financiais

Motion: Newman Second: Coiqu匝　　　　　　　　　Approved: 5-O

Discussion: Mayor Combs noted that the percentages on the Year ToIDate (YTD) are a bit

Skewed. There is $12,668 showing as YTD income, Which stems from the moneythe Crty

received from Chambers County for the Chiid Safety Fee声he money to=ected for the BovFD

岩盤誓書霊岩島書芸黒霊草講書u - e
o什se軸ngoftheCh冊Safety Feeandthe与OthceIebration monies. ∴

Update with no discussion: The recentiy matu「ed CD was to remain所th BBVA Compass

認諾諾露盤善書器鵠計e
8. Executive Session Authorized bγ Chapter 551 0fthe Texas Government code:

(a〉 Section 551.O74,丁exas Govemment Code conceming empIoyeq matters

ADJOURN REGUしAR SESSiON AT 7:3与PM FOR EXECUTIVE SESSiON

RECONVENE AT 8:1O PM FROM EXECUTlVE SESSION

9. Discussion and possible action on Cfty pa面ipation for improveme中ts to the Beach City

Communitγ Building and City o珊ce expansion



嵩器詩誌豊富黒岩悪書轟霊誓書嵩Y
increasing the o冊ce space. Commissioner Senac asked Counc冊o submit three d冊e「ent

SCenariOS:

1. The absoIute minimum ofwhat we need

2. Whatthewish listwouId be

3. What Council can live with.

丁his is part ofa package where the CountywiII conduct renovations tO the community

building and the BCVFD. LastweekAiderman Smith met with Mayor and took

expansion. If

budget.

measu「ements to draw up some different options for the office exp

Commissioner Senac wants to know ifthe City w冊contribute to the

Council wants to contribute, then itw帥need to be added into the 2

CommissionerSenac added, lfyou remodei an area and it exceeds a沖ecific doliar amount

then the bu皿ng w冊ave to be converted to the current ADA 「equi「ements・

Aiderman Smith gave the Commissioner three different scenarios on囲e office expansion:

1. Extending the o怖cejust shy ofthe window

2. Extending it out pastthewindow

3. Extending a= the wayout to the beam.

She= wa=s, eIectrical pugs and lightingwouId be the extent ofthe construction, Per

Aiderman Smith.

Mayor Combs asked ifCouncii wouId have any issues with contributing to this expansion. No

issues were noted.

10. Annual Review aれd possibie update to the City’s investment PoIicγ for FY 2016-2017

No changes to the policy atthis time.

Motion to continue with our current poIicy

Motion: WaIker Second: Smith Approved: 5-0

11. Update, discussion and possibIe action on Beach Citγ Voiunteer Fir? Department’s

(BCVFD) acquisition of a Pierce Force Pumper/Tanker

MayorCombs recently spoke with Chief McDonaid regarding the need fora public hearing

forthe BCVFD’s acquisition ofa new fire t「uck. 1t seems according to†itle 26, Section 147 of

the lntemaI Revenue Service (iRS〉 Code: A pubIic hearing on an obIig評on is required.

1n this pa「ticula「 case, the 「eason the City has to hoId this pubiic hearing is because ofthe

Written agreement the City has with the BCVFD for fire se「vices within our corporate iimits

and the City pays a fee for this service. Attomey 」ackson concurred with this statement from

Mayor Combs.

The City is not responsible for anyofthe debt. The pubIic hearing has,been posted in the

local paperand w川be heId」une 7, 2016.

Chief McDonald stated thatthe lRS code mentioned above, refers to actual bonds and the

definition states, any Obligation with a govemment agency.

群
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12. Discussion and possible action on City’s participation in the FEMA Hazard Mitigation

Planning Grant

The FEMA (FederaI Emergency Management Agency) mitigation pIan w川expire October

2017. The H-GAC (Houston-Gaiveston Area Counc町S aPPiying for pla申ng grants for three

COunties, Which inciudes Chambers County, Grants a「e ;60,000 per Co両ty, Per Plan. An

additionai ;8,000 is included for each pa「ticipatingjurisdiction.

Commlssioner Senac added, after a Hurrlcane軸s w川assLst resldentslbv being able to have

the debris removed from youryard′ etC" ln orderto be eiigibie for FEnylA moniesyou have

to have a mitigation plan in pIace" Mitigation is part ofyou having an qmergency pIan in

PIace (i,e. What do you do post storm, Or POSt disaster),

13. R。Vi。W 。nd dis。uSS Pr。1iminary pi。t f。. n。W Subdivisi。n (し。k。Vi。W高an。「), adj。。。nt t。

RW」 Subdivision

County Engineer Bobby Ha冊as aI「eady signed offon this pIat. The owne「 is dividingthis

PrOPertytO Se= a few Iots. Counc" reviewed the pIat. No objections nqted from Councii on

the Lakeview Manor pIat.

14. Discussion and possibIe action on the possibIe formation of a Ut皿y Pistrict for areas

SerVed by Nerro Suppiy,ししC/Guif U輔ty, Within the corporate limits df Beach City

A meeting is scheduIed forTuesdaY, 」une 7, 2016 at 2:00 pm with Nerro SuppIY tO discuss

Pricingand a buyoutofthe Ut冊y District. This meeting shouId give a申dea ofwhat the

expectations are for the sale ofthe ut冊ies and the CCN (Certificate ofConvenience &

Necessity).

Congressman FaircIoth’s o冊ce spoke with the PUC (Pubiic Ut冊ies Commission) and asked

them to reach out to Mayor Combs. A PUC representative contacted the Mayor and stated

that he can reviewthe rates but he camot audit Nerro’s books because he is notan auditor,

he onIyconducts rate revjews,丁here is no亡hingthe PUC could do in this instance.

15. Discuss and consider creation ofthe City of Beach City Cultural Educ押on Fac冊ties Finance

Corporation (CE昨C)

Bring back at」une’s meeting.

16. Hea「 update and report from the Beach CitY Sales Tax Committee

Alde「man Newman researched the possibIe income that the City couId gain from

implementing a saies and use tax. W帥e he could notgather a precise lpicture ofthe

POtentiaI amount, he did discover that the City of Cove currentiy co=ects about ;5,000 per

month, The City of Old River co=ects approximately ;9,000 pe「 month,

Most ofthe smaller municipaIities do have a saIes tax and Beach City is reallyatthe bottom

Ofthis pool ratherthan biazing a newtrail. AIderman Newman and AIderman Smith

recommend that CounciI move forward with addingthe l.与% sales tax:tO take the increment

to the max aIIowed bythe State" Mayor Combs noted that this hasto be voted on bythe



residents. Aiderman Walke「 asked if businesses wili have to raise their prices. Aiderman

Newman repIied thatwe w川pay an ext「a $1.与O perone hundred do吐rtransaction. Prices

are not affected, it’s the amountyou pay in sales tax.

MayorCombs added ifCouncil wantsto gothis direction then the re叩ents need to be

educated on this prio「to pIacing it on the ba=ot.

Add this item to the 」une 7, 2O16 agenda.

17. Discussion and possible action on an Ordinance reguiating B川boards within Beach City

AIde「man Waiker and Mayor ProTem Lasater suggested ordinance against bi=boards in the

City. Mayor Combs suggested Attomey 」ackson dr拍an ordinance against b川boards with

嵩苦畳:嵩蒜需品蒜:嵩蒜一昔詩
in this ordinance.

theywouId iike to see

18. Finai update, rePOrt and possibie action on the 50th Amiversary ce書ebration held on Aprii

23「d

Approximate tota=ncome is ;5,931.65 and approximate totai expenieS are ;3,313.98.

Mayor Combs added that the BCVFD has aiready received checks in t匡amount of;1,068

made outto them di「ectly. The City has another;4,117.67 to add to再hat amount and the

Checkw川be executed tonight. TotaI raised forthe BCVFD is ;5,18与.67.

The additionaI t-Shirts and caiendars are being tu「ned overto the BCVFD fo「them to se= at

their fundraisers.

19. Update on legal action for non compliance to City ordinances

Everything is moving along, nOthing to add this month.

20. Report and update from MaγOr Combs

Chambe「s County is hosting a hurricane workshop this Thursday.

21. CounciI Comments

AIderman Newman asked has anyone expe「ienced a iarge numbe「ofpowe「 Su「geS Or

OutageS. Most ofeveryone responded yes. MayorCombs has c訓ed a rep at CenterPoint

and w川contact Mr. 」e什ery HuIon on Wednesday 「egarding this matter.

22. Adjourn

Motion to adjourn at 8:15 pm

Motion: Newman Second: Smith Approved: 4-O



Approved: June 28, 2016


